As 2014 comes to a close, I remember all the blessings of the past year. The
fun I’ve had with this chapter tops my list. I am very grateful for the wonderful people
in my life, especially my HOG friends. No one knows what 2015 has in store for us,
but knowing the people in this chapter, I’m looking forward to a fun year. What a
great ride it will be.
I thank all those who volunteered, who became road captains, baked cookies,
took photos, recruited new members, sold water, chose a dinner ride restaurant,
submitted great ideas, and joined us on our rides and other activities. I also invite each
and every member to get to know your fellow members, and let them know what
activities you’re planning to be involved in. Invite them to join you. We all like to be
invited. Our Facebook page is a great tool to help remember what activities we’re
doing, to get to know and remember the other members you’ve met, and to see who’s
planning an unannounced ride or activity.
My New Year’s Resolution is to become friends with even more chapter
members. So far, I haven’t met one I don’t like. Have a safe and prosperous New Year! Ride safe! ~ Lisa Vail

The 2015 Mileage
challenge is on! The
forms are at the
PTHD Service Desk.
Next time you bring
your bike in, sign up.
~ Bob

New Years Resolutions
I know that I’ve lost some of you already just by you reading the 3 words –
“New Years Resolutions”. So if you just hang on and finish reading the article
you will find out that this is not your typical boring subliminal message about
resolutions and losing weight, stop smoking, exercise more etc. Those
resolutions usually last for couple weeks and then old habits sneak back in for
most of us. This article relates to resolutions regarding your motorcycle and
the HOG Chapter. So I hope you will take at least some of these to heart and
adopt them.
10 Suggestions for New Years Resolutions
1)
Develop habits of TCLOCS – method of going down a checklist prior to each ride
2)
Practice – no I really mean it!!! – Go out to a vacant parking lot and PRACTICE tight turns, cone weaves,
braking, etc.
3)
Take a Basic or Skilled Riders Course this year
4)
Become a Road Captain for the HOG Chapter
5)
Commit to riding on more Chapter Rides this year
6)
Splurge and do a performance enhancement to your bike (new cam, pistons, etc) You’ll be glad you did!
7)
Learn the maintenance items and procedures for your bike and then get them done!!!
8)
Shop around for the best Insurance plan for your bike – HD offers insurance too
9)
Investigate a road side service plan through HOG – as HOG members you have several options
10) Renew your membership to our local HOG Chapter for 2015.
Safety Tip
The next couple of months are prone to have sand/gravel on the highways due to the Highway Dept’s spreading
it especially at intersections, hills and corners.
Be careful under such conditions as we only have two patches of traction.
~Keith Poor SILR – Screw It Lets Ride

Thanks to all our HOG brothers and sisters for a great first year filled with
both great riding and fellowship. Looking back, we had over 50 opportunities to
ride and have fun. Our participation has allowed us to make countless new friends
and spend time with old friends. We are now in the planning stages for 2015 and
your ideas and suggestions are welcome. This week you will receive a quick 10
question activities survey via email, please complete the survey so we can better
tailor our activities for the HOG Members. Some activities from last year will be
repeated, some modified and some will not be done again and we will replace those
with brand new activities. All these changes are being based on your feedback.
At the January Chapter meeting we will be awarding the three $100 gift cards for our volunteer program. We
will have another volunteer program for 2015. There are many volunteer opportunities including leading/
sweeping rides (note: you do not need to be a road captain to lead a dinner ride), water sales, activity planning/
coordination, etc. At the February meeting we will present the remaining charity donations. As the Activities
Team our goal is to provide opportunities for our members to ride and have fun and we measure our success
by participation levels so you can help us out by doing three things: 1) participate in rides and activities. 2)
give us feedback so we can continue to improve. 3) volunteer. We look forward to seeing each and every one
of you as we Ride and Have Fun in 2015.

Ladies, what a great
year we had in 2014! I
appreciate your help our
first year with your fun and
volunteering hearts. We
were so busy it was hard to
fit LOH activities into each month with all the
other HOG activities we had.
Here is my chance to see who really reads
the newsletter LOH article. I need your help in
planning 2015. Please insert in 2015 column your
suggestions for activities. You can print this out
and pencil them in or just send me suggestions
with each month. Please put your name on it and
get it back to me. If something we did in 2014
was something you liked, please just write it
again in the 2015 column.
~ Yevon

Ringing in the new year means it's time for membership renewals! The membership
cards are on order, so stop by the cash wrap or come to the chapter meeting and
renew! We'll have the membership cards for the February Chapter meeting, or I can
mail them upon special request. Again, renewal is simple--stop by the cash wrap,
fill out the membership/waiver forms, pay $20/person and that's it!
~ Jeremy

